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'C/omlrifb mltl Wi"h'rill'f)I'
W,In ChoreOgraphy by dln!C1or Lenny Ga'dan, " Clcudrlfls and. Wlnteriwn"
was one 01 nine ,""",,","'five I1UTIbers ~ in !he Scu1twm Reper10ry
Dance Company', recenf 5how, ~ Nlne o.ys 01 Dancing." Dena! insfrudor
," ""'ra LCJ9IIO hM de5cribed modem dence . . a " poinf 01 view..... anltude, II
way of lodt ing a ! ~ ." A ,tory _more pictures II", on P_3. (F'tw*)
by Broan HendenhOf )

allocation.~

Fep

8 y BMG......

Dally

Ec1td- !IIaIt

Wrtler

T"'~ JOi nt F'H' All oc.tlon Board
<J F' AB) 5houId nnuh ...,,,,,,,unendlng
S112.ooo In s tuden t a cti v it y re e
allocat oom Wednesday . J ohn Harlt .
JF'AS clwrman· ... od
Th~

JF' AB m~

was
unabl~ 10 rirmh \he ta5k of assigniOll
.11oc8t ..,.,. to the 9B ...cognized student
~roop" ...-questI"Il a lloc.lions. Hantt
.. td The boo.J<l spent lime U5lgninR
cla~I(lcatlon!l

pr,onlt""
ded

10

Monday but

de-finllll

runding

eact> ....,.nIuuon. he ad·

''We a",
our cIauCbI« 110 ,..
In~...J_are~
by ~ stand." II _ _ teeter to
Prnident ~ rod in part.
Dftwe Is gettin8 a tat III mall lib ibis
IaIl!1y In ~ to \be pubIidt,y
I - - t f t t by his """ ;.. \be reeenl druC
raods In tllP ~ a~ .
A raid led by IBI ag...ts OIl ...., 4 noM ·
led 14 ~ Federal ~
have bfton retumed on IS ~ .. a'
"""'" of a "'1\1 17 raid led by -Ft!deraI
&",au of N~ ud nu.~
Orugs. ( 8N1)O) 1IIJents. 0fIldaIs sq.
""'"' ram 5houIdbe (orthcaming.
Derge', maon <Tedlt in the ""l'C\ltiOn
01 lhe raods stems from. meet.illll he
called ..... \he SIll campus last AIIII. 7.
The meeting wa. atlended by
",pr ..... ntatives of BNOO. Federal
&",au of Invettiption. U.s. CUstoms.
Illinois Bun'8u of Investogation (rB\).
SlU Security. CIlrbondal.. and Jadlaon
County police.
At tbe ..-tin8. Dftwe said In a
recent interview. he asIIed C.... tbe help
III all \he law eruQrCemftlt agI!IIdes
. , . . - in combatinl tbe druC po-oblem
on campus.
FoIIowIniI tbe meeting.
said,
he haDded tbe ....lr!iItnIUve end III

o..rae

mn.Y soon be .finL~he(1

The I'IIndiJIII prionties U5icDed to
-=1\ of \he 91:1 groups ~"""..ing r__

are .. (o/loon :
- Fir5t prIority rl1t>din& goes to

'"""'"
providiloc procnms
VIces in which all stude¥s

and - .
can par.

llOpale. atlead .... benefit.

-s.bInd priority run<lini includos
J'O'IP! !hat are a direct beDe(lt to a
large portJOO of Ihe student body.

- Tblrd priority rlDling
specific program COOU

r....

""Yer5
~

only
tbat

benefit the campus communily or
st udenI body .. a wIIo/e.
-Fourth prionty run<lini is ginn to
'"""'" ~ int«-Wtitutional
athletic competition that are nOt a part

\fJillwr Iflrf,!psl IIor most f'oslh·

I

SIU's monorail to ~e first of its

kina

\

.... -.

T. 1tictI1tI'cl1llcer. \'ictHll'ltati..
cit, ........... . . . . .
!be G:-adIIItt o-:il ... 1M bid

...,."

~

.

9~.IM
__ 0 . ..

01

11Iit, G.-..... o-dI
...
"die
am.
__

~~"01

KLtdIum. IK., •

sru

A flllef'Ol .... ""_ _ CAr roll. akln9 Ire mlnOrll,1 track al WeI Vorgi",a
Un,~,1y ,n Morvant...,. W Va. The 2 2 m'~ ..... Iem i. """'""tty being_
.vc:I """'ld ~ ,n full .",. b'( the fall 01 197~ Air<endilicned. ruIlOI!t'·tired can
or.~1 al <rog a CDnC", 1e and steel lIU_v . The ~ SIU sVslem will bo!
' """,,,'_ 01 fillef'Ola55 can ~ frQ'T1 r<l,b abou1 211 Ie@! _
ground.
I Pl)oto c::,...Jrtny 01 ~, Vi rotnkl Un f ~ty )

Monorail comparable
to other transit systems
I t;(nf,f'IUC '""" ~ 11

!0f'lS-.

'uw t~f ~1 orgAnlown PRT sy:ra~m L5
n-ady 10 undergo a YfSlr' , worth 01
rultlled 1"'''1111 TM a dditio nal SI5
million ~rn nl. Ir It 1.5 a pproved . Villi

prnndt· i(W compK-tAOf'l 01
~',~It" m

I~

hea tlnjit

a nd the addJtton o( Marly 40

,rll,cj .. to tM monora.1 Phase" 0( the
pro }f"C1 011 50 calls (o r Ihr~ mort!

,latlOOS and a nother 1.4 miles oIlrack
\ (t't" of 10 cents pror day Will .alio ...
~ludt"nlS l u ride the monorail .as many
limes 83 de-strftl . The same yearly or
"'t'm("ster (Pf' would ~ charged lown·
pe-o plt' d nd unlvc. sHy personnt'l

Toten., ror ocr _ I ride", would
sll;thtJy mor e'

r',,,,,,

I>O!>I

•

a t SJ U .n! pro~ al bo!t_
10 and 20 c<'nls per ride. Tickets would
wi d on a ~ m~ter b.a..sis here also.

~

('t'~:R;\I~~:~di~~'~mw~J;~;' t~
U1Uversily ca mpuses . three S UUOM and
an ope ra llons· mamtenance C'ef1ter.

'm 1M other . nd uJ the cost speclrum
IS a SJOO,OCJO monorail system at thE"
Oklahoma Stal e F"'7llrounds. At the
time of IlS C'O ns.lrucUon In 1964. It was to
tK> tht' longest monorall system In tM
..\..t~lE"rn hemisphere ,

A Il. t mile tra ck. elevated about 22
abov E" g round . clrcle~ the

ft'et

falr'i!:roul'ld..-". lbe monorail is ~at~
nfll ..

du n "" the fair . which usuaUy lasts

10 day" In early Septe..rnbe1' .
Th< Ok lahoma monoraIl loot only
I " " months to bulld. compa~ 10 lIlrff
, .•• '" . t :l!organtown and a proJ«ted
I ....", ..'ears a t SI lt
ThrN> trams, toBch Wlth fiv~ cars and
86 f",.. In lol a l length . ha.,., .... ung
r apaCl!l<'S or ~ penons NIdI . ~v
t ra ,'. 1 bo!I ,....., 20 and 3D nuIes pot" hoUr
and taler 7';' minute 10 comp~e !he
CI rc ull ('ost IS 7$ """IS ~ person ~

nd<>
-\ lotal or 108

~ ~e

tw-"m. nIountod on as many ~e
C'ol umns compri5f!' th4! guid •• ay
<V5lem Each beam _lis 15 · to II

~ OItIahoma system first operaled
,n Septemb<-r 01 19M. At tha i lime. tM
Ira",s ' .... re I~tly powerod by
small ele<:1nc ~ .
However, a number of problems
developed !he firsl year and Ihe trains
were rPlumed to !he factory Cor $3,000
more In power equlpment whiM! SJ&.3OO
In Improvements ~re made at the
ral 7llrounds.
lnad<!quate power systems restrictt'd
the I rains to ca rryin-g only 40

pass engers Instead of $4 , Now ,
however , tbe new power systems .~
Mrong enough to !\and'" a rull load.
Durlllg ~ lJlU C.... t_ of !he trains
collided _
one tnin sWpped on the
Imelts 10 allow a faitlJoer to tab a pic·
tUn!. ~ dri ver of the second train

couldn ', brake

In

time to avoid an ac-.

Cldent. SUch collisions would bo! im·
possIble on tM SJU system because 01 a
spt'Cially deslgnt'd braJong system.

After the first year , fair

om~ials

,ront'd out tw<> of the major probltms

with tM sy~em-noise and bumpy
rides. The noise diminished with Ihe
chal1ll" in powt'r syslems and the traelts
were leve-Ied c.ut 10 reduce ~ bum pllle:ss.
Si~ 1964. the OItIahoma .ystem has
rew o""".' ing d ifficulties. A
mechanical diff1CUlty sidetracked one
train Cor a .non time in
and • 081
Un wIu Ie on a run 22 C_ above ground
proV<!d perplexing ror one driver later
that mme rair yNr.

h .. d

.914.

Thrt'e monorail cars bum~ in 1971

during Ihe ralr. but t"'- have bee> the
""Iy Incldcnls hampering Ihe system .
It has paid roo- .~IC in Ca~ . acror·
dina ID OItIlIboma SUte FaiT officials.

pol....1 l\ad

ra.~ lInD, t.---.Jy ~ •
stlidy ..
~
feaaI.bdlt1
01 • IIIQr fUIId '
dri
.....
will cIbcuIII Ibe r_ and !be ~
that has been 1D8dP_
11w New ~ OanIm
lias
preseaud tine pnlpQSIlIs (or ecsioa to
betatm on at F'riday's 1IIftIiDC.
proposals are (or " concencratIoIIln 0.,.
cupalioaal Education for a Ph.D. in
Education. (or a master'. in EdueatioD
In Adult Edlid1tlon and far a muler'S
In ~a1th Syslems Manageml'llt.
Other Item. on lhe aa81da IadIItIe •
proposa.1 on ({Taduat. ~ credit
0.-.1 0 p""""",1 r", chang"'''' SlUllIIl<!t"
research .alary awards..
The Educational Policies Committee
~ tlIat JraduaU! ~ credit
tw- (ulCilled by rqlstrlltlon for t_ quarlen or one semester in the Collowing
k.ds of COIK"SH :
-rquJarly sehoduled courses beId 011
campus.
--<:OUrSD wIlioh a~ beId 011 eampua
at other umes than the retul&t.
scheduli"ll ,eriods a.-.1 wbIeb hue
bee> approvod 0C1 an ad hoc basb Cor
graduale credit.
-all cour3oeS o/Te~ o/T<ampuo at a
Unlvenity approvod residence center
as part 01 II ~t 0egJw
f'ro!p-am DPP'"""'ed by !he graduate
dean.
~ We<! oil c,::,~
either at
a University approV<!d
eredit
"""ter or~. which are not pari
or an .pproved Res ideDce-Cred.l t
Degree Program. but which ba,-.o been
approYed on l1li ad IIoc basis by the
graduate dean.
The Re.earch Committee il
proposing that the graduate dean
allocate monJe Cor .--rdI to !he
seven units with gnduate degree
prugral1l5. ~ allocatioo WQUJd be
based 0C1 a Cormula Involvinl!!he num·
ber 01 graduate Caculty members 011
nine month appointment, number 01
Caculty members hooIdIlIII an .-.wly
runded grant. number of facWty mer\I.
bers who have an application· for an ex·
Iernally Cunded grant and Ibe number
01 CaCUlty members with an IIpprOftd
project under Ihe JIrOIInlm 01 !pedal
M!Search pro~ of Ihe omee 01
R"""arch and Pro~.
The deans wiU 1hea allocate the
available money as they wish. 11w
chairman 0( each department will be
in ...olvod in the d.!cision ~ 01 each
d<>an.
The deans would then estabIisIl their
own schedule of &DDounce.ments.

...

n-

CiI.V COUn("U
10 ("on.~ulpr

zonintl pilln

An,i-drll/Z S'(lnCf> SllppOr'Pf/
(Ca>_ """' _

I)

the aid of !he BNDD. He said M fts in~ not in ~ acclaim Cor the
bis mea had done. but only in geftlng
:Iru!rs out 01 tile area..
.
don"l care who !he hell gets the

won

··r
=:.

~.as !he

OerJ;e ~ed the

The weather

job gets done:'

won

01 01iel
Da'kin- and his men with being in·
stNmmtaJ in !he raids.
,.~ Dakin pulout'll hell 01 a lot 01 0(.
, ron." he .aid.
.
Dakin said the ~ lB1 aDd BNDD
_ raith bad only "SIcratcbed the surf.,.,"
01 dn;g trafI"k in CarbGndaIe and Ibe
city was '-....., 01 the worst in 'the aiun,
,try" in terms 01 bani IInIK trafTx:.
'-n.e lBI tJoucht }IUrft" beroin ~
you can rind in Otiago:' Dakin

=-

!>erge Ceels that bani dn:R lnIffk is
detrimeDLaI 10 the academic atmospbere.
" As long as there is any 01 It. It iI too
much:' Derge said.

Cloudy and cooler
<!baDce" eo- ...

WedDesday : ~ and c:ookr with a
~
5fJo:n!n •
per cent. High tftnpen1ae IbauId be in u.1IIidtIk 10 tpper fit""
Wind will be ~y at 1-12, a.ph. 1I.eI8Iift t..milfiI;J • 1* . . .
w~ nilbt : JIostJy c:Joudy and eaoIer willi the low lei• • _ hUfoa
upper 4O·s 10 Jow..- 70's . ProbabiIiI;J , . pndpiIattiua will _ _ _ 10" J*

eo

cent.
TIIunday : Partly sunny and war1DI!r with the bleb in the Jaow . . .
1'IIesday's high on campus 11. 2 lUlL. low 51, S &.IlL
(InformatIon mppIied by SIU GeoIocY Oepartmeat -u.er ....1'

UIIOb 10.- ' " .. ''OoeIIrtIb _

,

--.,'.

An evolution in art

Da.ys ~f dancin~
Dllnct' hit!. undergone a n evolu tion or sorts at 510. Ulldfor the dlJ"t'ctJon 01
I.dnn:- Gurdon. art1.5l1c dJrKtor of the SouUwrn Rfopertory DaIlC'e' Company
~Ht ,1(' ), .. 00 IMtructor MOira Logan. dance has steppt'd mto the fiekt of art
"'Ith morv empt~ g iven to the ~xploralton of danc.. movement and
I '''l'hmqu('

Tlw ('uln\uwtlon oC this evolution wa:'l evtdent

or

In

the SRDC's ~t show,

D8.'''!l
Dancmg ,\\ Ith nlfl(' mtrrpretallvP :\um~rs. the chor'f'Ograph«s displayed a now DC
Ill .. ' I'mt'nl ,lOci In lerweavu~ of me<ha that charactl"rite! an art (orm .
...... HTWOflt' once 'i'oU1d thaI modem w..n~ h as no ~ form " Ms. Logan saKi.
'\ II'lt'

II '" ,I POint or View, a n a ltitude. a way of looking at movement. In the
IIfl1t.(rdm hert' at 'S1l' W~ are- Vl~ry Involv~rj In bringing each student to that Irvel
\\ht'n' ht> (.'a n dlSl:ovP- hi.! own form 0( dane,", ..

\nd "' hat the SROC dJd In "N lne Days of Dancing " was a combination' or per'4mal t·-<pres.....loo and diversification of movement.
In adc ht l"o 10 the wee-kend performances In the University Theater 1M com·
p,iln\ .)I~) prt'rformed !n va rious locations In and around Carbondale.
I.onlon .;aId that he hopt"S to brUl~ the comp.'lny 10 Chicago when he goes
tht'n' fnr

.J

per(orma n« th l5 5umm er

I

Editorial

Opinion &

Letters to the editor
Homosexuality

I AM SICK or betng " Ioved " by Q\ristians wiler
simultJineousJy coostder me vile and damDed. " Ou'ist hllDseU was raised (aner puberty) b)' a lone
MGtMr. He ___ married. He was c:ansIaIItlJ
IUM"IIW1doed by twehe men. H. spent 1M last rnea1 01
JiIs IIr,. with _ ...... rI!Stin8 uP9fl hIS brl!llSt (John
13:D-a). And he was arrested anor bei", publldy
Itisaed by aooth« mal\- Jesus Dlrist muo& .be~·
batrassed by the IIW\J who wear hIS name. saIDI!. Mr. Jemotad. ~ Jesus Christ said : .~
lItIto me all you heterosexuaJs who hay,. .,. in ~
niliBioaary 'position with • member 0( the opposite
16. and you hn be Ny true rollo-.-"."
I AM S1CK raibeilw ".." to hell. ru tell you what
hell Is. IIr. Jemstad-spenclina a lirl!time 00 this
earth and an etemit.)' in hee""" Wlth o.ristIaDs lite

,oy;,.. seem to thiDII that _

... Is ~
Mr. Jemstad; 1ftII. you bet we ~ ,
Gay Is not onIy'Good ; Fay is Creat !

revoItiJIII.

~--

GnoIutI!. ~

•

.

.)It*&

'More letters to the editor
Parking ~solutions

Wht'D CrUlelz.ed 1~ luma tel y. they attacked
~'pucrlllc.. lI) f!"Om poIIIlIOns 01 """.~. pruuminll
ltw-mW't~ 10 brr above: the law ~ was
1.1" r..,,1 01' _1'O)'od. '1'hc.e _
b8d SW<Ir1I to

uph<>1d lho CoNtllutJon fIout od II TM!>nt doKriplion u( II an .-as yc,uC'fli centUrlf'S .,0 bJ .
_ k ... p"~ro .'OtI ......1 • ta,..1ed web . . _ .....
..hrn ri nl ... practICe to decei ••. ,.
TM~mencan people loo!< all 100 .... to cIneIop
LnchgndtlOn
ldl. to lbe Mr'asteei few
""0 ,uff.rt'd
"'" wbile ....tmc to
InfUM ~ and rna ea:JanC"e . •t 15 no IJ'Nt tnbute to the
v_-.II.){,", 01' concern oI l.~ rank and file 01 f!etiwna that
II Ifd!. an Incr(lchb Je IIPnft oIlhe ,-"I'aSIeIt brew:t'ae
,,1 pubhc _ y ..,.j I.tw belon the <:OUIItIy at ~
fll1:llly brc.. me.rousod. TM J'ToosJcImt should eoaI~
l modal on tho Ju<lge. lho Senalor and the}ounlalisU
,,"" ...<uk! _ be "",,-.d.
Hav~ we bee:o",. 50 inun!<! to ..-Jric:aI bella.....
tin 1he p.art of t " - wI>o iIO""I'1I US that we an!
be,ond urpn5C! or ,~ ~..,.. the crime?
1I0w did ,." come 10 ...m a -.y pass . . . wI>o
I'ndrd "" ..... tVe5 on governmenl of the ~. by the
_pl •. ror lho people>. Wllh hbert y and Justice for
all'
Fin, o( all. a." . 'peopIe. we a~ slack In our own
Pf'.......onal moral C('Immltmm t. t" ~ m an y 01 the- or -

E Was

"""'*

Celebration woes

.......

Gale 'IWIoN
~

Misunderstanding?
Tht" 5O-m~mbe-r Amft"ICan ft.eovolutMJII ~

('omml .... loo h.., made :f.UCh a cbsmaJ rea:wd in p.lan~
nLn~ Ih<- ~nce of the nollOll', aIOU! borthday
Ihnl lit'll aboul t"YffYbody IS roJlCly 10 aller or abohsh
11 Pros,dtonl N ,~on has ~ Wtlt be replaced
b\ an Am~('1can IWvoluhoa Sicenlt!D.Di.al ~
mUllstrollon headed by • fuil-tUM admtnistrator .ppocntod by lho Prosa<IenI and confirmed by , the
Smalo ~ admllustralOO' . _
would _
at the
I~·. ~. """,Id ha"" .""'-Ily to appoInl live a"mU.nlS and to ...._ " ZkMmber ad·
\.1.~'

cnmmlS5K)tl

Coocludlllll. undenUt:dabiy. Wi \Ius pI;u> WU1Id
lIT" thr ~ I . . tlcht ~.,..." the _
biro
thday relebral""''' rver ~ m oert:Ded_
lho coIonttos. • _
jodinary subrommittee has
proposed 1~ ' sl~ 1 1OII to c re.. te an lI·member
AI1wncan Re-vulUIJOn ~eun>Al BoanIIO Jet basic
pcllCy ;rnd ~~mt!5 f.... the admuustratcw . coutzol
thr blCt'nlC,nnLll budt!e4 and report to ~ 'This
boanl ..oukl tnclude bopertlsan _ _ _ _ from
CUf1II~ . lho Sec:not"", 01 Inlenor. three ~.
cata"~ of ~ate btceltenn.1aJ mmmt5S)QftS~ tbr .tm,rustralor and throe ll\ftllbers 01 the 2S-<n .... ber
acM."'0 C'Oml1US5lOD. ~ \be _
plan
·'\lnaC'Cq>IabIe." • Wlul e _
~ lID said
..unuustrator must be cbaInDM of ~ '-rei
r:alber lhan mfftIy its e.t!nIll-n! oIfIcer.
As"umll~ thai the Whitt> " - - plan far . . adm'N.5tr31Il~ car c an be rt!'CClC'It:iled W11b t.he fIou:se
JlC'OPO<""I for more demouallc coutroL _ fanee tbaI
Ihr 11<0'1 act ID the ...,al.tt"'ll ~amaaI pIaDAiDg
war
be • bauloo _ _ the q...al U _teo <1ft!'
..'hid! II>r-ee get " pIa<oe ... the boanI..
If the offocal f...tln« reuIls m ' " dMdIodI. ~ .
pbDn'''I! may go by dJil.lk 10 ~. PftpIe's 1IiCna....
~ Comnussoon. _ _ has aIftw.ty Jet up alt'1I!eS ill
Wasllull!lon _
the IeedrnIIip ola y-. _
Ief·
lISt n.:uned ~ Rdkm.. His ~ - * k t IasI
~ "!"Irll' ii i \be ~ 01 s.mu..I Adams and Iris
"",'olullonary """,,mdt... 01 UN ill...... wIticll
all.,. all did no ~ thaD anytoocty . . to spfI'k the
n"ftH.> of 1m.

I""

.,11

To the Dally Ec1J>tIan .
I have rol_ .... th intenst \be ~ 01 the
Da.iJy E&YJ>lWl ~ _
and haft fcaal Bill
!btmon's f~ edilorial exc:uw to be to&aU, ....
saust.tory. AIry dear~ indiYidual wI>o has
,..,ad ~ maaaging editor·, DOle 10 Jolin ~e can
"" that there is no room for misuDdorItJmdii ita
purpc.e. n ... an obYioas attempt at prior restrainl
~ CItI'taia ........ eNe......,.,. and ~
01 the apiDIoII and CIOIiIiDt!Iitar paces.

,

,-

Co/burs - , piaci(/ roek ,,----lP.~~~~
is COIlt'oc(llion fp(llurp
By Dan

Sk:.,..

!'Drag..., composed by Q1ble and

Dolly EJ;yJJCIu SIal! Wn...

Parn.~ In adcbuon lo t.ho&e by
Browne. R .... Kirlq>olnd<
and P.... T _.
"We lit. 10 do IW'W songs from

J-..n

C ofOUnl 1.5 a nt'W pop m lB~ je:roup.. new wntt"fS." Rail!.
that WIll appear at • p m 'l"hW1lday
traveling has gi~
In ~ Auditorium . . . the last
chance 10 merI!t a 'ot
<::lIIft'ftJntMm 01 .!Ipriftl: quart"'
mu:.odc In J'USI a 5htw1.
ConJJ~II"'IiE 0( three ICUJlansl ·
couJd .... , on

~7~~'~:i~~
Parkei' . CoIoun

~ve

been perlor -

mlllfl prot......... Uy .."'" "'-"1 mJ

Ther _ . wtudllhoy coU''j>Iond

f"OCt " . 13 donu.,.ted tJy tM;r vocal
1\;0"".11..",

. 'Yrbat

~

m~c ~

war.ted 10 cn.l. lS
'"' __ OW' voIO!I !au

_"""""". wlll> ....y
rrttmy J.nd to make the

tJ«tIt

a<t....bar·i....:ondary. more 01 an

$Inunmts

than the main
RIta said m I rK"mt inter-

at'C'Omp&nlmenl
(oaa..,, "

··W.
_
_ -w ...

t.aJd. ".nd
great
new

us •

q/ llood

time.

our own, bur

fth«~is.'"

cI O"Ntrve t(.'ftJIOl1 ..tud'I makes Ow
m.... c bet ... . W.·~ all looking ror ·
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Film Feature

\

'-

DA 10 HOLZMAN'S DI~R¥
DAV1D'HOlZMAN'S DIARY LM. "Kit" Ca~. A
proyocati...e, experimental film dealing with !he
ideas and dreams of today's fllm-oriented
generati<n-a direct nolebock .of an aspiri ng filmfanatic, who hoIles to fi nd himself with an in1eme
cinematic S1Udy of hisiss lifefeanll companions. Car·
son plays "David HI)IlJ1\iIn ," !he central c::harac1er,
v;ew;ng I ife from a small New Y <rt ty flat. I n !he

a

coune of !he film. Otnon's girt fI1end _ _ him.
his friends tell blm off, and • Jady 01 0
he S1neIS ~ her JlhiIolaP'Y 01 , ... WIth
'
theft 01 his cement, CInat'. drwna ~ .., Mend : noIhil1l ls ~,onIy" mystwy oIflIm MpIcnd. A"~, wlttltIIIPfldt...etty, en
today's ' '24 frames II - - ' " ' generatlandlradlld ~
JIM NtcBRI~ PRODUCltPNS 13
'

Plus '

"Somebody Running
by David Miles

Wed. Night May .30 7:15
plu,

lolly-

SIU Student Centea· Auditorium
Admission -price 75c
a Sauth.m Illinois Rh SocMIy~

Fifth graders get opportu nitY r-~~~CXla.~
"to do it all' on camping trip
'fYEU'W J WIIAI.8,

Jim

t~u.....lap

f:.cypo_

o.iIy

sun WrfWt'

If yOU ...... nl 10 know how lu
IT)Ca,uao • camprttC IrIp ....... the
kM:b In tiw firth grade clas:s al Car ·
botKble-'s/1..ewb School
WJW

you.f'ow

'fIwoy '1I

10 do II

The 'dut ~ ,n all. and lUCMn
JualMta Slmp8CW'l. [)f!nase Dumont
and Ruth Hudson aklq ..;01 Stuar1
..;"e.,m . an InstnX'tor In outdoor
tduc-ahoo ill SIU and se~ membr" 01 hl3 class stayed In the cabins
I"If'ar the StU Laboratory at utU~
(iruay lAkf' F'n4ay rught.
··It
lhetr Idea Tho klCl
pbnned thrrir own aclly,de. boultu
lhelt own food and pa\d the ex·
~ ," Mn. SImpa.on Io8Iki nif.
citUdren dkl rft'rIv(' .5Onle help from
<Il<Ir potffi1ts. and tho SIU Ouldoo<
LAban''''''' suppll..t tho bilUlff
u'moIb..... . . The- _Ids planneod thf'lr own
mel'n a, figunod oul lM ('(81, and
~'oQkfd tlw mf"is. Mrs. Simp.on

w..

.--inII

",0<1.
Se,m added .

· ·w~ hel~

• hll)eo

='~'\a
""l'~'::'~
them to got only tbrft In.-...
1be .acuv!t,)e5 mcludf'd a ruJbt
" " - h tho woods. I.m"ll
st.ories around the campf"u'e . sofl·
beU . roosU"II manlunallows and
POPPO"ll tom Tho k ids also tooit •
tour 01 lhf! old ao.~ lown of

wo"

oJ: ~:yt,i!I;n~~r;

:;~

Lake . St1m

~td

s.sldos bacoo and ..... pop<am
and matshmallows the klds a le
sorMChmC 01 lhe:tr own creation
called "lmOl"'eS." whlch 15 I IiU~ of
tIIi> and ~ 01 this and ...-.. 01
Il101 One 01 tho studoats. lI·year -<lkl
Kristin AI"Kienon .

KTaham [,nM:'kn ,

~ it _ ".
baJ~ a chocolate'

bar and a marshmaUo.. roaled
wet' • (ire ..

-n,e campaut wa.s QUite an exporienct! fer !lin Simpoon. Some 01

="11 u':..;:>'oo ~

~~
breakfast. •
.~
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:WeclDesday Special i
. . . . . . c..- ..tII .SPAGHEHI
,ANO

~
.

GARLIC BREAD.

.

~.19· 3lfWtJ:. .

~ .........JftQ IN ........ Of' • .,.."!

..

orGr
this

,)

.

NUnun

Don't .
I
•
/ DIOve
'It

h Ollie••••

Move it
~

with' a

, -D E-Classified

FRYE 5

Who''43c ..
1
Fresh

IGA Toblerite-Cut Into Choc»s

SPARE RIBS ,

QUARTER PORK
LOINS 95c
'b

95 C

.

~

.

3-:11"

and.W"

:

Sliced Spiced Luncheon

IGA Tablerite

SLICED
·MEATS

or

COOKED
SALAMI

$1.3 9

pick I. loof. be.f boloana.
thick boIOQnO. thin boloana.

IGA TaWetlte-MIAf

WIE ER·S

7 5c r~o

II~Dk~

..

onion boloana. Qarlic bolOQnO. or
IGA Toblerite

all-meat boloQnCl.

$ 1• 19

-

BEEF CHUCK STEAKS 8 9c ~

I

Ib.pkQ.

1

BEEF ARM STEAKS

A I C bv the piece

~

A I C bv the pi.ce-LARGE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

7 9c I~

( BOLOGNA

BACON

89c~

97 c .\~Dk~

Toste-O- s.o-8r.ad.cI

Iciaho-«usset

PERCH
STEAKS

POTATOES 10"'/
<.,

Florido-Yellow .

, .
CORN
$ 1.49 2--',,& . CUCU B

$1.39
6--/ 59c

t.~..,-#~~~;.-.I

,

Boren's

IG~- West

1620 W.st Main

Bankroll 5300
Price. IIOOd Wed..

n..... Fri.. & Sat.

U.S. Gov' t '_ctecl fry., pans

BREASTS

89c

•

1b
.

LEGS & THIGHS
,

79c

1b

Enrlched-IGA

.

FLOUR

CalifOl'nia 1\

BING
CHERRIES

79c

PEPSI
COLA
8 pek

69c

lb.

plus dellOsit

California

STRAWBERRIES

69c-

t

Solid Head-GREEN

Delicious

PEACHES

APPLES 'I

59c I~

3/99c

IGA-Cut GNen

ASPARAGUS

2 =.slz1 79c

Sunkist

LEM ONS '

5·9 c

dozen

49c

i.ndt

CaIHom;a

BR,OCCOLI

49c S~_

• +

+

s.

,

Pandlapak..... _ a n : prvI_ in thr Department 01
MltIh.matics. w,lI pr'!leIIt a palK'r. "Sub""t ~Ieetion
PrO«dure ror tM Bolt Multinom,al <;,,11 and Relatod
Probl ........ at thr 1m Ea..tem /Wlliunal M<'<'Iinat 01 thr In.. "u,. 01 MathrmatJcnl Slatislio 10 be bekl .t It haca. <'W
y",k Wodn<-5d~y and Thut1lday

__-

-.
..., .......
-..........
..
...........,tIt.CJiIIIIIIa.·
,_
..
_
....
....
...
.....
,...... ,.-...-...
....--....
... __........

l>ouM BIl'<h . an SIU Jun,Of' . w,lI "'p"'lI<..,1 'h,· SIU "-~ n .. \
t.lub at the· (uurth ~nnual E.~rnn'u Wurk...u..,., a t San F'rllncl~'
SI alt.' , July 9-27 Bus.'l hI~ In l'arn 'UX Sl'mt':'<ro!4.'r .."rl"flll hou r,( In
I!:... pt"ranlu at San f'ruO<"l."I(.'U sa..ah', ..,,.1 In Iran.,ft..- tn. .....· hour,.
Sll' wtwn ~. n·lurn.... In liM,' (ull

·.

tn

,

ur

,I ulhu"'"
;1 nt'W huftk. ·' I'OI.lTIt:;\1. CA MI 'A!GN COM ·
\1l ,,\ICATICJ'l "Blhltll1!'r~1,)h .Y aflfl (;Ulck· In Ih(' Lilt-rOll un' ..

Forl·I!!lll..anL!uaa.:.l~

WlIt l..llt..,.atun' ha.'\ a n -

nounced on lnh'mUVl' ()ft("~W\··•..'k -work.'lhop nn " Prac!tcal
Techmqut"'llli In tht· T~achlnJl u( MUfk'm 1;~urt'IJ,!JI 1.,ant,!uaJ!('S
"t'r(urmmw."t' OhJ("(-lIv...,. alMI IrKI"' J(fualiJnilUfl ·· lu hot- tlt'td al

Sil '

·\u~

1:.17

. Walnv;)

.

WHITT'S
IDNIGHT MEN

~-.

_
...- -.. .. ..
y• .J . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . . . . . .
.~n,...CMIW

l.\'ndu Lt"t' Katd and Kt'nh H Sundl'~ uf Iht.' (';l'n1l"f' ror Cummurilt·alll"l )t l~·an:h and ltut'M"l"l () ilu",,-,h uf Ihl' Ot'partmt'till
011 IlI furlHa\ f'1O S(:It.·OC' .... at ilhnut.. Slah' 1II11V('rslly an- Iht'

TIlt· Ot-par1ml'fl\ of

(217

· ..

BBQ Pont
Giant BBQ.Beefs
Giant Whitt Burgers
Chili Burgers
Chili Beefeers

.. . ........

_ ·.., .. uuoo .... _ _ _

..

. . . . . . . )0 . . . _ _ - - . .
1rM.AI·_
.. _ _ _ _ _

I OPEN TI L 2 AM I
FREE FRIES
with
SANDWICH

-" ........ -~
~
..,.-.,.

Cntwn . a.'\s l ~lant pruf\'S.~r I n ttl(' Dt-p,arlmt'nt of
Gt'Olot.:..~ _ pl.ln>\ 10 .. pt.,lCi a t:oori part 1.( nt':(1 ' um mt'r dl~ tn a.!
~monclln ~wamfl!'i lust a~ ht, hu."l ht'nl £lOIn),! fur Iht' pn~1 !Ot''\' ('r.11
Arthur 0

'Ummt.~ .

2:'\ ,

~lnmn$t .Ium·
CClht'n will . pt'nd ~I\ II',"t...... 111 lh t' ,·,It'II ·
'IVt' Ok.df'1lult~ Swamp of 50Uttwnl Gt"Urlo!Ul l·txll lOurnJ.! hi ...
f'\' ",ran.-h on th., lo!t'Olut{v uf p.:'al dt~ll.." In hL'" ha~I(' ~'Iuri~' or tht·
' ''''l:ln
t't.al dt·J.""O!"I I .... su('h ....' I~ In ntmtlt'" and Pl'f1n-

Hr

'OIoVh',IIlHI

· ..

leaving 'he centrally
air-conditioned
apartment for a while!
you can meet your rr" • .nj_'

volum.. 01 "A G"....... I H,.. orv o( RobIK'r..,. and
:IIurd~ 01 lbe :\lOS! Nato..,,,,,,, P:vrat~ '" wrlu ..... by Dan",1
u,,(oe. au1hOf' 01 "Rob'nson ~." Wall published in Int.
T.~ (or Volllm... I and II h.... N!Ct'f1lly, ~ comptled.
iIfa"",,1 &honhom of lhe o.-parnnent 01 E~ Ii.'"
o'd,to'd tho ",wits.
The

n~t

Pror.,....,.

Save gas
The Beetle gets
2S miles a gel~ _ lot mere
than !tie -ave domesfic car. You eftjoy driVing
lle~ when you know Ihat mlle after mile, year after
year. you're savl~ morti{.
I

~ thirVS in life

win as

well

as a

Volkswagen

Rt. 13 East

6-21"

in tlte clubltouse-.
or in the TV lounge_: .
or in the

I • .....

,..,'Ie ....
Why don"

YOO

laundromat_~

or at ane of 'he
recreation facilities
We have it all, for surel
If ~ Hie .y...

~omt 19 and 1ft us

i .• wit701'all
"""""".
f. Grancl457-6522

"

.,

•
thrtr m olJOf'
Thf' ,mh

rf'qulrem,nt

fo r

A(~r "lWIJ(,I'JOO JJ ~ .

Lona

M1roUm~nl In ttw Pf'OIJ"'I-I'l " far lhr
, Iud.. nl to maar ~HT'1Iacements wilh
rtkaw ht- w.n~ loworil:..,tb a."'ld lhPn
( 0 olpph Lang WlNt
.aid Ilo checb In •• tile f.ulbil.ty
.nd JIIppropnaLeneSl 01 tbe acth-ity
..__ aPJll'Oved. Lone <an'iDued.
lhr ~llJIdent worb at hu
vu)' (or
the quo .... _
re<eI_ I\'om <-.2
C'f"'l'dl~ . depmdlfl8 on the amoun t 01

.;

'1m!' .speDt

\bnul 2S U~rJTllduatel and l ~

WIth TWA

IV_dUll .. dudfonts Lake .dv.n~ 01
Uwo Inlef'nstupi NCh quarter: ~
"'Id Hawn ..... the mroIlmenlln the
~.m l!&

uruimltfod. he .sdrd
tAl\1l "'Id thaI mc.t of ~ lntt"mS
wor'I. tor l:JI'1:;anlUtiont on at' nNr
thfo ('ampu" "lX'h as Uw Studrnl

it ~to beyo@g.-

rf'nanl l moo or !.he IU UD ' Publk
Int"""" li~rt'h Group I IP IRGI
Sut. lv .. dr:Wod .~nl,s ('an wart
.an)' wtwrr '-0 lent .. !.hit ilcUVUy ts

.1 't;': \

Armld withPtaJ*lOll~'"
and 8 TWA youth~ myaarhad.
Can _ a lot mare c:lthe U.s. .... 1ot
Ieaa 'Rith TWA
Here are acme waya - belli:
Ovemite P888.;'
'IWNa tari1Ie_ JDIDI!1

Petrone. ar. duaLe

ludPnt In ennomacs, deddtd Jo
1(1\"1" tM provam • try last ~ .
u .. rt'SuIt . tw now ..-orb as
I~ulatl'.~ a.ss&Sl.a.nl 10 Slale SeMtor
l\f'nnrlh 8uJ:~ In add ilion..
P"rtroot' vnll r"l'C't'1\"f' 12 hours 01

)"lU

I

.".rd

:.!tC1:',~•.

-\n
for ;\ propaIIIl to
f'hmmale ~dopbona. an ~tk
~eed
from the ...._
01 Lat.
OnlJlno has bfoen _nnted to Jacob
\ ..uun. pn>I_ ,d tho 001>0"'

tima (at the leal&) witboat
.tvmce itM!S .atiaus in
in the USA. CImada GJd MaiI:D.
Fer aoly i5.25 per Diabd

ml"nl 01 80lany

"'f'rduln '«111 ~yt $1 • • wtuch
ht will ~n! ...,thS.l~.

wmwm

U.s.A. BonUs CotqJon Boob.

~;::s r!,!::':l~h :e.~C:::J

Take your 'IWA Yrutbl>ar!lport and
boarding p88B to any 'lWA 1\:Ut Oftk:e in

TIt. o"",nI os part 01 Ibo 1m
Roehrs'.... :'Ii Y 1 O)lruniltft rOf'

New York. BaItm, PbiladelpNa,

............ . .... . .. ' . ' . , .
Unwanted Hair Removed
,

Washington, Dl!nYer. Los ~er
San Francisco. Yoo'Il gret a book oCbonus
roopms good ill' 50'!!. rDthinp and
abaoIutely free things like a free diimer lit
the Spaghetti Emporium in Boatm, tree

line.=

10 percent student discount

Complimentary Troia I Treatment
Recommended by t~ Amehe;an

iVedical Associatlal
Me m ber of the . Elecfroiysis
Associatial of AmeOc;a
Carolyn S. Winchester,
Regis1en!d EleCtrologist
Tues.·Fri. 10-3:30
~
P hone l or Appointment 45'· 6023
Even. 985-6051 .

~

~

. ..

'.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ii

'-iiiii.;;;;1 tDUr
dDemw by Oriiy
Aima MariA's Restaurant in

II;

- _.......-

free admissioo to a ilea. ma.rket in
Philadelphia and IoU, 1ubI_ Ulre_
... said, with 'IWA it pays 10 be}'llUllg. Fer
the details write: TWA-rI' PAYS TO BE
YOUN<t,'Bax 25. Oraud eam.I 9atiaD.
New Ycn.N.Y. iOO17.
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.
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An ' - ' . .

........ .., ......... . . .

~Ow

......... ...., . . . . . . . . . .

12.... ·IID-~

lIIlD IITU DIY

'~ .DO"-~"""

I"U
1
_

_~'f"'"

...

9ftc
7 ,-

"-JIIU

~h

68'

1"-

---,

•----

$1.3

~...~ 2 .. S9c

PEAQi PES

~-5U'IOST 0AANClES

9 5c

27...

DELI SPECIALS

BEEF DRUMSTICKS
15e

IIZI'-..-wa

nil ~

IW-5U.no fOIL 36'.

--............
.l., ....

14's

-

LARGE WATEAIELOIt

_ to

8 INOST LIIIONS

STfAK SANDW ICH
JOe _h
Ho"
FRIED CHICKEN
100<. $2 .59
Waf.,

1 It.

-

-

. .;: -

~

PEANUTS SNEAKERS

.... . ...... .

.',,"e-I_ •.. . N

.. .

~s2~·?

5_

~9c

........

Freshlilce Vegelabl.s

Sl~..d

BONED HAM .

8ge

. . . . c.nvta
c.-.. Gc*IIn Com
'MIDII 00IdDn Com

\

/
'-.J

4 ~89c

~133

~i3;
W ':.-=-~..::1
".-

78'

79c ..

R eIH NECTARINES

Ho i ChYck w oaon

" .1S

D.II,loo,

PEACHES

STRAWBERRY STOU.ENS

LOYlII6 CAli (01011116
•• a _ _ _ . . . .

--".,

6"49c

~ar-t

....

FfWdIGNM . . . .
,.... 8IId c.rtoca

,....

Spin8ch

4 ::. $1.00

3 :..-$1.00 ®
BEANS 4 ::: $1.00

mSERVEr-'

v;o~

'N

~~, ® ~
Top Qua lify

(oldornlU
B, n \l

FRESH

I',

. BANANAS

(HERRIES

F'ANCr-M"USHR OOM S
T. . . .

15"
II.

CATSUP
•. " 24c

SSe

MUSTARD
"
:: 2 1 c
MAYO... AISE
:"
!:"". 7 4c

~~

5 ... 59c

FRESH SWEE T COliN

,--

5 ~ 69c

FlORIDA ORANGES
... .,.. · ...... v .....

2 ... $1.00

iTA'L IAN DRESSING
!"" 6Sc

I( r a

=-

ft·,

PARKAY
MARGARINE

..

ViNEGAR

4~

...

$1.00
.......

~

;
CREAM Y
--~
ITALIAN:':
-

~

PEANUT BUTTtR

:;'
:'W 49c
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